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~ · · The f'uneral of the Rt. Hon. J. H. Hot.meyr took place on 
~ 1948, hie mother's 86th birthday. Newspapers reported 
that she was '°n.able to be presentl, but in fact she made her 
decision no~ to attend with clear and sober mind. 

It was her published wish - and doubtless her eon's wish 
also - that there were to be no flowers but those sent by herself' ~ 
and the tamily; these were red roses and white lilies. Many people,, 
not knowing her wiahea, sent wreaths to William Street or to the V;. 
cemetery, to the number of one hundred. 

Hof'meyr was buried from the Dutel]. Reformed, Church in. 
Bosman Street. Three clergymen took part tn the services md: at 
the elmrch and the cemetery. One was the Rev. J. Reyneke, minister 
of the Dutch Reformed Church, the church of Ho:t'meyr'a infancy. '!'h.e ,.,.,... 
a.econd was the Rev. W. Morrow-Cook o't the Baptist Church, the churc~ 
of hie boyhood. The third was the Rev. R.B. Mitchell of st, Andren 
Presbyterian Church, the favour! te place · of' Sunday morning worship .. ,.. 
'tor both mother and !3on, when they were 1n Pretoria. Hof'meyr had 
been baptised in the '·Dutch Reformed Church, but had never been con
firmed. 
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9 , The crowds were very dense. Present and former Cabinet 
M1nistet-a !lad great difficulty in ,.aetting into the church. At the /·
chureh there were two .sets of pal~bearers; these were his cricketing 
friends, and included Dllminy, l"arquharaon, and llen6- de Villiers. 

After the first service the funeral procession, whieh was 
two miles long, eet off for the cemetery through streets lined by 
thousands of people of all South Africa.ii races. At the cemetepY the 
een1n was carried by Principal Raikes of the University ot the _ 
Wi:\,rjt:~rsran. d, . former Ca,J)inet Minist.ers. G. luokman, Oare,, ...... , 
.and flu~,~ •. alld R.J. ftD Buuren repN,ae.nting th.eYotffi.g ..,_.,,Chris- :s 

t1,n.,Asae.1lat1on. It waa estimated tut 10,000·people were present, 
moi!t ot them atading outside the cemetery gates. 

_ Ho:fmeyr'• old cricketing friend, Hia lb:cellenc7 the Rt. Hon." 
G. Brand van Zyl, was represented by hie tecretary, A.T. van der Joel, 
and the Government was represented by Cabin·et Minietere HaTenga, 
Donges, and le Roux. Tom Naude, Speaker ot the House ot Aaaem'bl.J', 
was pre•ent, and N.J. de Wet, former Chief Justice, end 'father ot 
Sampie, who had taken part 111 the Hotme;yr holidQ' at Botha House 1.n·-
1146.• 
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•Most ot the above tacts are trom the RAND DAILY MAIL, Dec. 6, 
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Smuts said~ 

Q "It e-rer there was a p:i-'oud mother, a justi:f"i
ably pr-oud· mother, it waa Mrs·~ Hotmeyr. Here· 
was the wond&P child ot South A'f'riea, with a 
record with whieh 801tth Urica eb.01J1S·no para
llel, who trom hia youngest 7ears beat all 
records, wh.011e aehievement :tn a c,omparatively 
briet lite ahowa no para1lel 1n thia land, 
and whose star at the end••• at1.ll rising. 

<It baa been her b1ttez- tate to e11n1ve 
h1m •• •°>.We can but tor a ----~.-reirc•:t, ~'Cir ·OWD. 
sorrow, and stand with bare heads b~ol"'e her 
noble and tragic tigure." 

Smuts spoke for the first time publicly of the hope8 61le·~. · 
had cherished for hia dead lieutenant. · 

n nin such a situation m,n _I. ·91);t\to complain of 
what I too have lost - I whc.'t buried DtV' great 

. fJ.'li--·~h11u···.,otaa,· .,~,t.-~t,' ot. louth 
Atti•'f• ··••••(tat n.ee4,o"-''11'4Jaad with I IQ' poor 
strenph to contutue hta· work; I, who now 
loet 'lf1¥ right· 1*ld, .·..a.···the man who, I had 
fondly hoped·,· null ... )laye continued ner work if 
he had been spare4,.: 

Bmts concluded: 

n •0nee more IQ' though.ta revert to what I per,on... . 
· al:11' owe to him tnoughout those years ot th$. 
great atl"tlggle, t:rom which South Africa emerse4 • 
with auch glory •••• fDaring these years he not 
only carried the heavy burden ot looking af'ter 
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our finances and atter several other Cab et 
portfolios, but during IQ' frequent absences 
from the country ••• ,,he added my heavy burdens 
in the Cabinet to hie own, and carried them 
all with an ability and distinction, and even 
a py and buoyant spirit wh:llth made the world 
wonder, and made us forget how much he was 
spending hilllself •••• f 

r • ••• t But his loss will remain irreparable, 
and ntY sense of that loss, both pan-aonal and 
national, 1a one which I find it impossible to 
express and almost impossible to bear • 

.c<tf•••He has passed on, but hie service and the 
high spirit in which he sought to sene hia· 
country and his fellow-men of all races remain 
our abiding possessions. 

<Thie is a better and richer country for 
his service, and his message will not be forgot
ten. We humbly thank God for the gift of Jan 
Hotmeyr the~eeond, just as we thank Him for the 
gift of his uncle, the famous· "Onze Jan".--· ~ 

"Goodbye, my noble friend and comrade •. Au ~ 
reyoir. ~otaiens." • ~1:,, 

Smuts told the crowds at the graveside that Mr91 Hof'meyr 
had asked him to convey her thanks to all who had come to pay their 
last respects to her son. No doubt others had conveyed her wish to 
him, to1t he had as yet neither sp6ken to nor seen her. He, who was 
fdraidof so little, dreaded the inevitable encounter, for he knew, 
as others 1n the innermost circle knew, that she held him responsible 
for the untimeliness of her son's death. On the day after the f'uner
al he told MNt.- ~lmts that she mat ace~ .. him to the house. in -~ 
William Street. He 414 not wish her to come in, but to wait in the 
ear for him, so tllat he would have a reaeon for making his visit 
short; he told her that he did not intend to be away for more than· 
ten minutes. Wheit he returned to her, he did not say much, except 
that the visit wae as pain:t'Ul as he~eeted, and that lira. Ho:tmeyr 
had accused him of a great share of;eeponsibilitJ of her eon's death. 
Smuts seldom replied under attack, 'ind on this occasion a reply 
would have seemed to him unseemly.•• 

•lxtracts from the OAPB TIMES, Dec. 6, 1948. 

**Told to the writer by Mrs. Snmts. 
• . 
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·Nevertheless the accusation trouble,q._~im. A f'ew_ d. aye 
1ater he sent f'or Oope, the f'ormer editor of'\,fgFQiY.M; this 1n it~ 
self ftS a proof of h.1s unease, because, although he had on:ee .. liked 
J?ope·; lie later disapproved of' him, especially ~uring and af'teP the 
at-, when Cope tac,lt a strong independent line, and wrote critically 
-ror overseas P&!H'.tl'S while Smuts was under attack f"rom -non-Western 
countries. Oopfj on receiving the invitation, thought to himself', 
"Hell, af'ter f'itteen years!" 

.Gope however was not disposed to be venge:tul, especially 
as he thmtl}lt Smuts had aged ad shrunk. S:arts greeted him eor41al
lj, calling him 'my boy'. He soon came round to the questions which 
were troubling him. Were people saying that he had killed Hof'meyr? 
.And did Cope himself' think eo? Did Hotmeyr think that he had been 
driven too ~eird? , J)id. he diacuaa Smts with Cope? 

Cope's reply to this last question was iamediate. Yea, 
they did discuss lmute, and on these occasions Hotmeyr defended his 
leader against all attacks. fhis reply pleased Smte. He then 
said to Cope, apeakinf of Hotmeyr's excessive labours, '~ople don't 
realise that I couldn t stop h~ · 

Cope did not tell Smuts everything. He did not tell him 
'that Hofmeyr did not readily respond to discussion of hie leader. 

Nor did Cope tell him that Ho!feyr had once said to him that Smuts 
liked -imbongi'e, an ~1mbong1 meaning 1n lulu a professional 
praiser, one·who is attaiiii lo the chiet'a eourt to call out his 
praises 1n extravagant terms. To this Hotmeyr added;'But I am not 
on~ lior did Cope tell Smuts that :ura, Hotmeyr discussed him :f're
quently al\4, ~~••11', and that her son of''ten reproved her. The enig
matic qual'itY' ct tllie lmut~of'meyr relationship is again shown by 
Hofmeyr•s rellll'l't ,-to,•»• that Smuts did not ask others to do things 
that he would not 4o·,:a...,.lt. · I. do not know whether Cope told Smuts 
this, but if' he had cl~e\·.,., it would certainly have reaseured the 
troubled man. · 

Smuts aaid to Cope that Botmeyr -,:"~tf of the greatest 
men he had known. When reminded that he had known Roosevelt, Church
ill,. an4:Gendhi, Smts aaid that he would put Hot'meyr in the first 
three. 1le said, 'fo be great in South Africa is indeed to be grea~ 
Smuts was without doubt speaking of moral rather than of natural 
greatneea, t.hat,•asive confidence in oneself which he hiallelf had, 
~- ~ieh had ahotm no signs o:f' weakening until his downfall of' -· 
~ 1948. 

Sllllte concluded the interview by saying to Oope, 'You've 
said that Hotmeyr'a was South Africa's conscience. Men don't like 
their conscience. Now that Ho:f'mey-r is dead, South Africa will not _ 
have a conscience. I felt his death more keenly than that o:f' m:, so~ 
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